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Shed Options

&

Extros

Buildings in "Kit Form" add 2O% to total. For "Build-on-site" add 55% add 65% for Vinyl.

Add 15% to base pricefor Vinyl. Not available in 6' Barn.
panel doors Upgrade door
, 9,

or

I1

1

6"x23" Jalousie

18"x23" 3 lite

Lite raised panel door

15"x60" 4 lite
Ridge vent, per section up to l0'

standard

Dutch door each

Roll vent /ft.

vertical window

Extra double doors

upgrade
Steel house door (3'x6'8")

"x36" verticle

indow boxes, Vinyl

from standard

window

$105

upgradefromstandard $65

7'high door upgrade

8'X 7'double

Perma-comer

18"x27" vertical windou'

3' Single door

.5"x27" bam sash

doors

vinyl

upgradefrom

5' door in 8' barn upgrade

standard $t

window
window
window
ights 14"x30"
shutters or trim/

raised pancl orerhead door

overhead door
overhead door no glass

umcupola21"
Copper roof $70

upgradefromstandard

doors in 12'barn upgrade

other than shed color

$155

"x36" insulated single hung

doors in 10'bam upgrade

door

Clear coat $35

$21

$1

Clear coat $35

$45
$95
$95
$11

rgle. Carriage,

Horse.&Rooster

eathewane (Painted

/sq.

,late overhead door

Eagle)

ft.

minintum $40

doors
IE Style extra 3'door
'ransom window in door
Extra double

gable

vents/each

$3

raised panel door

'ransom window above

$235
$1

S75

door

$t

any siding color

:Dormer rv/ 3'

door

$52

Cape&Classic ONLY
Dormer 2 transom

ft.

$

ist on 12" center /sq.
ist on 8" center /sq.
late floor /sq.

ft.

1t.

ft.

d

I-sect railing

Porch on gable rv-ith/

Hurricane Clips /ft

Painted raised panel per door

'eated floor isq.

Porch

Porch on gable rv/ railing

paper /sq. ft.

12" Decorative hinge

Double, White

door

t

.

windorvs

$41

Classic, I 2' or I 1' Cape ONLI'

$1.
S1
$ 1.

Prices are effective 2/20/15 and
are subiect to

$75
$175

$2

